Before your session
You may wish to look at our 2 key website areas to
familiarise yourself with information, in case parents ask
you where to get help or what is available.

www.thedyslexia-spldtrust.org.uk
www.parentchampions.org.uk

Suggested questions
for a session to get
people talking:
• What issues are parents currently facing?
• What would parents find helpful to know or
have access to?
• What do parents find most difficult/
frustrating about their situation?
• Are parents aware of the Parent Champions
Group on Facebook, where they can talk
to others in a similar position and share
experiences?

About Parent
Champions
Parent Champions is a UK wide
network of parents and carers of
children with dyslexia and specific
learning difficulties.
The purpose of each Parent
Champions is to be the voice, ears and
heart of the Dyslexia-SpLD Trust in the
local community. The Dyslexia-SpLD
Trust is a collaborative organisation
whose 7 members are some of
the leading literacy and dyslexia
organisations in the country: Dyslexia
Action, the British Dyslexia Association,
Springboard for Children, Helen Arkell
Dyslexia Centre, Patoss, Driver Youth
Trust and Xtraordinary People.
A Parent Champion is not expected
to be an expert on dyslexia (that’s
the role of the Trust and its member
organisations), but is someone that
parents or carers can chat to locally
if and when they need support.

The Trust would like to
spread the word to parents and
carers about the free expertise
and support available through the
Dyslexia SpLD Trust and its member
organisations. A bank of resources is
available via the website, including;
top tips and materials for supporting
children at home and in school.
The Trust would also like to hear
your feedback on what is working
well and where there are gaps in
provision. This information is vital as
it means that the Trust can ensure
that it is offering the best, most
relevant and practical support that
will really make a difference to you,
the parents and carers.

If you would like to feedback information from your session
to the trust, please do so at: social@parentchampions.org.uk

